We studied patterns of and factors influencing abundance of hispid cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus) in tallgrass prairie habitats from autumn 1981 to spring 2001 at the Konza Prairie Biological Station, Kansas. Abundance of cotton rats was low during autumn ( X ¼ 0.57 individuals/trapline) and extremely low in spring ( X ¼ 0.04 individuals/trapline). Autumn abundance varied widely in 20 years (range: 0.00-2.50 individuals/trapline) and among 14 sites (0.05-1.35 individuals/trapline). Spring prairie fires had a positive influence on cotton rats during the 1st ( X ¼ 0.8 individuals/trapline) and 2nd autumns ( X ¼ 1.0 individuals/trapline), but not during the 3rd or later autumns ( X ¼ 0.2 individuals/trapline). Cotton rats were associated strongly with lowland prairie relative to breaks and upland prairie. Autumn abundance was correlated positively with previous winter (DecemberFebruary) average maximum temperature, but was not correlated with previous winter precipitation, summer (June-August) average maximum temperature, summer precipitation, or aboveground net primary productivity. Although previous winter maximum temperature accounted for only 32% of interautumn variation in abundance, winter harshness appears to be the major factor driving temporal variation in autumn abundance of hispid cotton rats.
Long-term field studies of small mammals are essential for establishing general, rather than year-specific, patterns of population abundance. Short-term projects may allow detection of variability in abundance, but long-term ecological studies are necessary to investigate potential factors affecting variability (Matlack et al. 2002) and to help avoid erroneous conclusions about complex systems (Swihart and Slade 1990) . To examine factors that might influence abundance, long-term studies need to assess simultaneously natural variation in abiotic conditions and biotic resources and, if possible, experimentally manipulate features of the environment. If this can be accomplished, potential determinants of temporal and spatial variation of abundance and distribution can be studied not only for species that are relatively common, but often successfully for those that are uncommon to rare. As part of our ongoing long-term studies of small mammals on the Konza Prairie Biological Station in eastern Kansas, we have examined the magnitude and pattern of long-term variation in abundance of the hispid cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus).
The hispid cotton rat, subtropical in origin (Hall 1981) , has dispersed northward across the central Great Plains (Cockrum 1948; Farney 1975; Genoways and Schlitter 1966; Jones 1960; Liesveld and Fiala 1977; Rinker 1942) since the late 1800s. Most authors assert that onset of a warmer, drier climate since the middle 1800s, and especially since the 1930s, is the primary factor in this range extension (Hoffmann and Jones 1970) . The physiological stress of extremely cold weather is considered the primary factor limiting the northern boundary of the hispid cotton rat (Fleharty et al. 1972; Genoways and Schlitter 1966) . Models of climate change suggest an increase in extreme weather events in the United States (Easterling et al. 2000) , which could further stress the hispid cotton rat at the northern periphery of its distribution. Because of its subtropical origin, the hispid cotton rat might serve as a model organism that is sensitive to fluctuations in temperature and precipitation patterns of the Great Plains.
Herein, we describe spatial and temporal variation in abundance of cotton rats and assess the extrinsic factors that influence where and when cotton rats are abundant in tallgrass prairie. To assess which factors might influence cotton rat populations, we examined relationships between abundance and several abiotic and biotic factors in tallgrass prairie in northeastern Kansas over a 20-year period, autumn 1981 through spring 2001. We expected cotton rats to be impacted negatively by cold winters and positively by warm, wet summers. We also expected cotton rats to be less abundant in spring than in autumn, because of high mortality experienced during temperate winters (Fleharty et al. 1972) . For autumn populations, we predicted a positive relationship between abundance and growing season precipitation, because amount of precipitation positively influences annual aboveground net primary productivity (Sala et al. 1988) , an index of food and cover available to the herbivorous cotton rat. Because of scarcity of food resources and physiological stress on rodents during winter, we expected characteristics of weather in the previous winter to explain more variability in autumn abundance of cotton rats than weather in other seasons.
In Kansas, cotton rats occur in a variety of habitats (overgrown weedy areas and marshes [Bee et al. 1981] , crop fields , planted plum-cedar woodlands , and old fields [McClenaghan and Gaines 1978] ), but grasslands are preferred (Kaufman and Fleharty 1974; Kaufman and Kaufman 1997; McMillan et al. 1997) . Because of greater plant production in lowland than in upland and limestone breaks sites, we expected that topography would influence distribution and abundance of cotton rats and that lowland prairie would be selected over other sites . Given that fire increases production of grasses in tallgrass prairie (Knapp et al. 1998) , we also expected that cotton rats would be influenced positively by fire.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-We conducted this study on Konza Prairie Biological Station (398059N, 968359W), a 3,487-ha research site in the northern Flint Hills of eastern Kansas, near Manhattan. A small portion (about 6%- Finck et al. 1986 ) of the site is gallery forest and old-field habitats, but most of the site is native tallgrass prairie. Grasslands are dominated by big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans), and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum-Freeman 1998) . Topography is characterized by flat-topped uplands and stairstep terraces created by differential erosion of layers of shale and limestone. Soils in uplands and limestone breaks are relatively shallow, with a silty clay texture, whereas lowlands have a deeper layer of silty clay loam (Ransom et al. 1998 ). Elevations range from 320 to 440 m above sea level.
Konza Prairie is divided into .50 experimental fire-grazer treatment units, which vary in size from 16 to 133 ha. Each unit has a prescribed interfire interval of 1-20 years. The number in the name of a unit indicates its planned interfire interval. The occurrence of wild fires has altered fire periodicities and planned experimental fires. Units with the prefix ''N'' have been grazed by native grazers (bison [Bison bison]) since May 1992. Grazing intensity by bison was low relative to productivity because of small herd size. The letter at the end of the name of a unit indicates which replicate of that treatment a given unit represents. For example, unit 1D lacks native grazers, is burned annually, and is the ''D'' replicate of that treatment. We sampled for small mammals on 7 different treatment units. Of these, unit 1D was burned during spring in 1978-2000; unit N1B during spring in 1988-2000; unit 4F during spring in 1981, 1985, 1989, 1991, 1993, 1996, and 2000; unit 4B during spring in 1979, 1983, 1987, 1991, 1994, 1998, and 2000; unit N4D during spring in 1988, 1991, 1994, and 1998; unit N20B during spring in 1980, 1991, and 1996 ; and unit 20B during spring in 1991.
Trapping.-We initiated the Konza Prairie Long-Term Ecological Research Project for monitoring small mammals by establishing 2 permanent traplines in each of 7 treatment units in autumn 1981. We have sampled during every spring and autumn from autumn 1981 to present. Each trapline, oriented to sample uplands, limestone breaks, and lowlands, was 20 stations in length with 15 m between stations. Two large Sherman live traps (7.6 Â 8.9 Â 22.9 cm; H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida) were placed at each station. Traps were baited with peanut butter and rolled oats (Kaufman et al. 1988) . Polyester fiberfill was provided as nesting material. We trapped for 4 consecutive nights in spring and in autumn. From spring 1981 through spring 1990, we toe-clipped individual rats; thereafter, we shaved a small patch of fur from a specific location on the dorsum of the cotton rat to identify individuals captured previously in that season. Sex, age, reproductive status, and mass were recorded for each cotton rat. As guidelines for capturing and handling small mammals became established by the American Society of Mammalogists (Ad Hoc Committee for Acceptable Field Methods in Mammalogy 1987; Animal Care and Use Committee 1998), they were incorporated into our research protocol.
Independent variables.-Precipitation and temperature data were taken from the weather station in Manhattan, Kansas (398129N, 968359W). Climatic variables included in our analyses were average maximum daily temperature, average minimum daily temperature, and total precipitation during winter and summer. We defined winter as December-February (the 3 coldest months) and summer as JuneAugust.
Using the fire history for each treatment unit, we categorized each trapline based on time since last prescribed fire or wildfire as being in the 1st (,12 months), 2nd (13-24 months), 3rd (25-36 months), 4th-9th (4-9 years), or 10th and greater (!10 years) autumns after spring fire. Thus, a trapline did not return to the 1st autumn category until a fire again occurred on the treatment unit. Data on aboveground net primary productivity, collected by personnel from the Konza Prairie Long-Term Ecological Research Project, were available for 1981-1999. Aboveground net primary productivity was estimated as average of peak standing crop biomass/m 2 , collected during late summer, from quadrats in standard areas of upland burned, upland unburned, lowland burned, and lowland unburned prairie (Briggs and Knapp 1995) . Topography was categorized as upland, breaks, or lowland at each trap station (Kaufman et al. 1988) . Approximately one-half of all trap stations were in lowlands (141 stations), followed by uplands (93) and breaks (46).
Statistical analysis.-Linear regression analyses (PROC REG, SAS/ STAT Release 8.01, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) were used to examine relationships between abundance of cotton rats and extrinsic factors. We tested autumn abundance against the average maximum daily temperature, average minimum temperature, and total precipitation during the previous winter, and average maximum daily temperature, average minimum temperature, and total precipitation during the previous summer. One-way analysis of variance (PROC GLM, SAS/STAT Release 8.01) was used to examine the influence of time since fire on abundance of cotton rats. We used coefficient of variation (CV ¼ SD/ X Â 100) to quantify magnitude of temporal variation (year-to-year variability; CV T ) and spatial variation (trapline-to-trapline variability; CV S ) in abundance of cotton rats. Temporal-spatial variation was calculated by dividing CV T by CV S (temporal-spatial index-Kaufman and Kaufman 2000). We also described temporal variability by calculating the standard deviation of logarithm (base 10) of abundance (SD log -Ostfeld 1988). We calculated a chi-square goodness-of-fit test (v 2 ; StatXact 4, Cytel Software Corp., Cambridge, Massachusetts) to determine whether cotton rats were distributed randomly across topographic categories. Expected captures in upland, breaks, and lowland prairie were calculated from proportions of trap stations in each of the 3 categories. To test for a possible difference between abundance in burned and unburned prairie, we used a paired-sample t-test. Means 6 1 SE are given; a P value 0.05 was considered significant in all analyses.
RESULTS
Abundance.-We caught 11 and 159 hispid cotton rats during 20 springs and 20 autumns, respectively. Spring abundance was exceedingly low (0.04 6 0.03 individuals/trapline) and, of 11 cotton rats captured, 7 were caught in spring 1982 and 4 in spring 1993. Consequently, we do not consider spring populations further. Although autumn populations of hispid cotton rats were highly variable, they averaged 0.57 6 0.76 individuals/trapline during autumns 1981-2000. Abundance in autumn was highest in 1990 and 2000, when 2.5 and 2.4 individuals/trapline were captured, respectively, whereas lows of 0.0 individuals/trapline were recorded during 1983-1986, 1988, and 1994 (Fig. 1a) .
Total numbers of hispid cotton rats caught during 20 autumns varied widely (.25-fold) among 14 permanent sites. Average autumn abundances ranged from a high of 1.35 rats/trapline in 4BW to a low of 0.05 rats/trapline in N4DE and 4BE. In fact, only 2 sites other than 4BW averaged 1 or more cotton rats/ trapline over 20 autumns (N4DW: 1.00; N1BW: 1.00).
Autumn abundances of hispid cotton rats were more variable in time (CV T ¼ 133%) than in space (CV S ¼ 68%), as indicated by a temporal-spatial index of 1.96. Similarly, this pattern was found for standard deviation of log abundance (SD logT ¼ 0.53, SD logS ¼ 0.47), although the magnitude of difference was lower (SD logT /SD logS ¼ 1.13).
Hispid cotton rats were recorded in only 53 (19%) of 280 autumn sites sampled (14 traplines in 20 autumns). Numbers of cotton rats captured in these 53 autumn sites ranged from 1 to 14 individuals. We captured 1 individual in 25 autumn sites, 2 individuals in 10 sites, 3 individuals in 2 sites, 4 individuals in 4 sites, 5 individuals in 2 sites, 6 individuals in 3 sites, 7 individuals in 1 site, 8 individuals in 2 sites, 9 individuals in 3 sites, and 14 individuals in 1 site. During 14 autumns in which cotton rats were recorded (Fig. 1a) , we trapped 2-35 individuals on 1-8 different traplines. The number of sites in which we captured cotton rats each autumn was related positively to abundance in the same autumn (r ¼ 0.92, d.f. ¼ 12, P , 0.001).
Fire and topography.-Numbers of cotton rats recorded on a trapline in a particular autumn were influenced by fire regime and proportion of upland, breaks, and lowland stations. Cotton rats were associated positively with recently burned sites in that they were more abundant in sites that were in the 1st and 2nd autumns after spring fire than in the 3rd, 4th-9th, and 10th and greater autumns after spring fire (F ¼ 2.58, d.f. ¼ 4, 275, P ¼ 0.04; Fig. 2 ). When fire effect was examined for individual autumns, abundance in recently burned sites (1st or 2nd autumn after fire designated as B2 sites) was greater than that in unburned sites (3rd or later autumn after fire designated as U sites) during 12 of 14 autumns in which cotton rats were caught (Figs. 1b and 3 ). During these 14 autumns, average abundance was significantly greater in B2 sites (1.28 individuals/trapline) than in U sites (0.40 individuals/trapline; t ¼ 2.69, d.f. ¼ 13, P , 0.02). Although prairie fires positively affected hispid cotton rats, the temporal pattern of autumn abundance was affected little by number of samples from burned versus unburned sites or particular sites burned during any 1 year. As a result, autumn abundance calculated simply as average abundance on 14 traplines (Fig. 1a) over a 20-year period was highly correlated with autumn abundance calculated as average of abundance in burned and unburned sites (r ¼ 0.99, d.f. ¼ 18, P , 0.0001). Because of this correlation, we used abundance data as reported in Fig. 1a for the analyses of possible impacts of weather and productivity on abundance.
Cotton rats were associated more strongly with lowland prairie than with breaks and with upland prairie (v 2 ¼ 50.2, d.f. ¼ 2, P , 0.001). The strength of this pattern of association, based on cotton rats caught over the entire study, ranks as 8.8 rats/10 stations in lowland, 3.7 rats/10 stations in breaks, and 1.9 rats/10 stations in upland.
Weather and productivity.-Autumn abundance was correlated with average maximum temperature during previous winter (r ¼ 0.56, d.f. ¼ 18, P , 0.01; Fig. 4 ), but not with average minimum temperature during previous winter (r ¼ 0.35, d.f. ¼ 18, P . 0.10) or winter precipitation (r ¼ À0.04, d.f. ¼ 18, P . 0.10). Autumn abundance also was correlated with maximum temperature during previous autumn (r ¼ 0.54, d.f. ¼ 18, P , 0.02). However, this relationship probably reflects the general pattern of maximum temperatures during the autumn-winter period because warm winters tended to be preceded by warm autumns and cold winters by cool autumns (r ¼ 0.42, d.f. ¼ 18, 0.07 . P . 0.06).
Although autumn abundance of cotton rats was related to the previous winter maximum temperature, this variable accounted for less than one-third of the variance in cotton rat abundance (R 2 ¼ 0.32). However, it is important to note that abundance was consistently low in autumns after cold winters, but never 0 after warm winters (Fig. 4) . This basic pattern remains unchanged if abundance based on burned and unburned sites is used in the analyses. Further, use of alternative regression models (e.g., polynomial) does not change the general pattern of autumn abundance being related positively to the average maximum temperature of the previous winter. Autumn abundance of hispid cotton rats was not correlated with weather conditions during summer (average maximum temperature: r ¼ À0.002, d.f. ¼ 18, P . 0.10; average minimum temperature: r ¼ À0.064, d.f. ¼ 18, P . 0.10; precipitation: r ¼ 0.149, d.f. ¼ 18, P . 0.10), or to aboveground net primary productivity (r ¼ 0.006, d.f. ¼ 18, P . 0.10).
DISCUSSION
Hispid cotton rats exhibited a high level of year-to-year variability in abundance, which was consistent with an earlier report on vertebrates on Konza Prairie (Kaufman et al. 1998 ). Temporal variability also was greater than spatial variability in relative abundance of cotton rats, a pattern typical of many species of small mammals in grasslands . Our observed value for the temporal-spatial index (1.96) was intermediate among values reported for species of small mammals in mixed-grass prairie in northcentral Kansas . The high level of temporal variability of cotton rats can be attributed mostly to their absence during 6 of 20 autumns, followed by subsequent peaks in abundance. Local extinctions of populations and recolonization events occur frequently in this species, especially in northern populations (Fleharty et al. 1972; Gier 1967) .
Correlations with weather.-As expected, abundance of hispid cotton rats in autumn was relatively low after cold winters and relatively high after warm winters (18 individuals were captured after the 10 coldest and 141 individuals were captured after the 10 warmest winters). Warm winter temperatures might influence abundance of cotton rats in several ways. First, warm winter conditions likely increase survival by lessening physiological stress created by severe cold conditions. For example, cold winters increase metabolic rate in cotton rats, which leads to use of lipid reserves (Cameron et al. 1979; Dunaway and Kaye 1961; Fleharty et al. 1972 and reduces overwinter survival (Dunaway and Kaye 1961; Goertz 1964; Langley and Shure 1988) . This is especially likely for cotton rats on Konza Prairie, which is in the northern portion of the species' distribution (Campbell and Slade 1995; Fleharty et al. 1972; McClenaghan and Gaines 1978; Sauer 1985) . As a result, warm winters should lead to low metabolic stress and high overwinter survival. Second, any increased time spent foraging because of cold winter conditions also would increase exposure and risk of predation (Fleharty et al. 1972; Sauer 1985) , which then could lead to lower abundance in the following autumn. In contrast to these suggested negative effects of cold winters on metabolic stress and predation, Slade (1998, 1999) suggest that cotton rats show greater activity during warm than cold winters, which leads to increased energetic costs and reduced growth in warm winters. Third, warm winters tend to be preceded by warm autumns and warm autumns probably extend the breeding season, which could lead to higher recruitment to winter populations. Finally, warm winters likely lead to an earlier start of the growing season for plants and, therefore, lead to earlier spring breeding by cotton rats, which then could have a positive influence on autumn populations of cotton rats.
In contrast to our prediction that moist, productive growing seasons would lead to increased abundance of hispid cotton rats in autumn, we found no significant positive relationships between autumn abundance and summer temperatures and precipitation or to aboveground plant production. The lack of significant relationships between abundance and summer weather and primary productivity further suggests that the relative harshness of winter is the primary determinant of autumn abundance of cotton rats.
Fire response.-Previous analyses for cotton rats on Konza Prairie suggest that these rodents were more abundant and made up a larger proportion of the small mammal community in burned than in unburned prairie (Kaufman et al. 1998 ). Our present analysis found that cotton rats are more abundant in burned sites and that this positive fire effect carried through the 2nd autumn after fire, but not longer. Removal of standing dead vegetation and litter by fire likely is beneficial to cotton rats in several ways. First, plant growth is enhanced with the removal of litter and standing dead material (Knapp and Seastedt 1986) . This enhancement of plant growth by autumn provides cotton rats a more abundant canopy cover for foraging and concealment from aerial predators. Second, considerable litter can accumulate when tallgrass prairie is unburned and ungrazed (Knapp et al. 1998 ), a condition that develops by the 3rd or 4th spring after fire. This extensive litter layer in ungrazed sites could reduce the ease of movement during foraging by this relatively large rodent. In addition, little light can penetrate a deep litter layer, so growth of tender plant parts would be hindered where litter amasses (Knapp and Seastedt 1986) .
In contrast to the observed positive effect of fire on abundance during autumn, hispid cotton rats do exhibit a distinct, strong fire-negative response immediately after a spring fire . This negative effect undoubtedly is related to the removal of the herbaceous canopy cover and litter layer by fire. In the absence of any live or dead vegetative structure, cotton rats would have little foliage on which to feed and could experience a greater risk of predation due to the absence of overhead cover. However, this strong, immediate negative response to fire fades as plants grow and stature and complexity of live vegetation increases during the 1st growing season after a fire. Eventually, this immediate negative response gives way to a positive response to the abundant, high-quality postfire vegetative growth present by autumn. Such an association is consistent with known preference of hispid cotton rats for lush herbaceous vegetation (Fleharty and Mares 1973; Peterson et al. 1985; Sietman et al. 1994) .
Topographic effects.-Hispid cotton rats preferred lowland prairie, which was consistent with previous studies that indicate a positive association for lowland prairie over upland or breaks prairie on Konza Prairie (Clark 1989; Kaufman et al. 1988) . Similarly, in small experimental patches (0.025 ha) on Konza Prairie, cotton rats generally selected lowland stations over upland stations, although this response varied seasonally . Plant production, canopy height, and moisture availability are greater in lowland than upland or breaks prairies (Knapp et al. 1998) , which probably influences the pattern of topographic association observed for cotton rats. Increased primary productivity often is manifested in the form of tall, dense stands of grasses and forbs, which provide substantial canopy cover. Cotton rats frequently are associated with dense well-developed herbaceous vegetation (Bee et al. 1981; Kaufman et al. 1990 ), presumably to meet nesting and foraging requirements.
Our results indicate that warmer winters due to regional climate change, as predicted for the Great Plains (Cohen and Miller 2001) , could lead to an increase in the abundance and distribution of the cotton rat, particularly in the northern part of its range. Even if northward expansion of the species has occurred too rapidly for climate change to be the only cause, as some have contended (Scheck 1982) , adaptations such as relatively low metabolic rate and thermal conductance might permit continued northward expansion by cotton rats into cooler parts of the Great Plains (Scheck 1982) . If northward expansion continues, populations of cotton rats in locations such as Konza Prairie will become less peripheral to the distribution of this species. Thus, we expect populations on Konza Prairie to attain higher abundances and exhibit less temporal variability in abundance and lower likelihood of local extinction (Lomolino and Channel 1995) over time than was observed during the current study. However, more information is needed about patterns of abundance across the entire distribution of this species before reliable predictions can be made about potential extinction patterns (Sagarin and Gaines 2002) . Shifts in species' ranges due to climate change have caused gradual changes in populations in other taxa (Mehlman 1997; Sagarin et al. 1999) ; it is possible that similar changes will occur in these mammals.
